Web Portal Development
Key Facts

16 years in web portal development, 32 years in IT business

700 employees, 180+ web experts

Customers in 42 countries, including Fortune 500 companies

ScienceSoft is an international IT company with over 16 years of experience in web portal development, 180 go-to web experts on board and more than 250 efficient and successful web portals in portfolio
75% of our revenue comes from 1+ year-long customers
Industry Focus

Healthcare  Banking & financial services  Retail

Telecoms  Manufacturing  Education  Professional services

Energy, Media and Entertainment, Public Sector, Transportation and Logistics
Portals We Deliver

- B2C customer portal
- B2B customer portal
- Vendor portal
- Partner portal
- Learning portal
- Community portal
B2C Customer Portal

- **Order and service management**
- **Advanced order placement**
- **Reporting and statistics**
- **Account, purchase and payment history review**
- **Personalized recommendations**
- **Announcements about service provision changes**
- **Wide choice of secure payment options**
B2B Customer Portal

Multiple logins for customer employees

Strong search functionality based on multiple filters

Role-based content personalization

Easy (re)ordering tools, customized product descriptions and comparisons

Automated price calculation depending on volume, promotions and delivery deadline
Partner Portal

Customizable marketing and sales assets
Trainings and certification materials
Space for inter-partner communication
Product configurators and calculators
Pricing and special bids
Smart search among other partners

Role-based access control & content personalization
Vendor Portal

Vendor's information submission
On-portal acceptance of open purchase orders
Role-based access control
Delivery dates setup and updates

Claims settlement
Direct electronic invoice submission
Invoice / payment status inquiries
Procurement statistics
Learning Portal

The portals delivered by ScienceSoft let:

**Business customers** connect with training providers, allocate training plans to employees and monitor their progress.

**Tutees** select and follow an optimal educational path.

**Training providers** manage trainings and client base, and deliver learning materials.
Our Services

1. Web portal design
2. Web portal development
3. Mobile app development
4. Migration
5. Maintenance and support
6. Security audit

FULL-CYCLE SERVICES
Our Approach

Key portal elements:

- User engagement
- Integration with other business systems
- Easy content management
- Reliability
We offer 2 options:

- From-scratch development
- CMS-based solution

Front-end:
- HTML
- CSS
- JS
- AngularJS
- Knockout
- RequireJS

Back-end:
- PHP
- .NET
- Java
- Python
- Node.js

CMSs:
- EPi
- Pimcore
- WordPress
- SharePoint
Success Story

Viber Self-service Portal

Customer

Viber – an instant messaging and VoIP provider with **750+ mln users**

Solution

A user-friendly self-service portal with a rich payment functionality which allows users to keep track of their calls and account balances in a secure and convenient manner.

Tools & Technologies

- PHP
- Zend
- MySQL
- HTML
- CSS
- JavaScript
- jQuery
- mediaQuery
- Git
- Linux
- Amazon AWS
- Jenkins
Success Story

Multiple Websites for Douwe Egberts

Customer

Douwe Egberts – the 2nd largest coffee company in the world

Solution

Streamlining multiple Episerver websites (Senseo, Pickwick, Jacobs and more), including adding more personalization features and security to their functionality

Tools & Technologies

Episerver CMS, ASP.NET, C#, Entity Framework, Microsoft SQL Server
Success Story

Web Portal for Primary Care Physicians

Customer

A medical consultancy providing primary care physicians with allergy testing supplies

Solution

HIPAA-compliant web portal that allows physicians to conveniently manage their allergy patients, order allergy treatments, process claims and invoices

Tools & Technologies

PHP, Symfony2, Nginx, Redis, Apache ActiveMQ, MySQL, HTML/CSS, JavaScript, Twitter Bootstrap, jQuery, jQuery UI
Success Story

Portal and Mobile App for Foreign Language Learners

Customer

A US tech startup providing a conversation-based language learning platform

Solution

Two award-winning language learning tools: a learning web portal where users can polish their conversational skills and a mobile app which serves as a handy traveler’s phrasebook

Tools & Technologies

iOS SDK, Xcode, UIKit, LAMP stack, PHP, JavaScript, jQuery, CloudFlare CDN, Pimcore CMS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The United States</td>
<td>Headquarters</td>
<td>+1 214 306 68 37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:contact@scnsoft.com">contact@scnsoft.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Europe</td>
<td>Latvia</td>
<td>+371 2569 2767</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:eu@scnsoft.com">eu@scnsoft.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Nordics</td>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>+358 92 316 30 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:nordics@scnsoft.com">nordics@scnsoft.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gulf Cooperation Council</td>
<td>The UAE</td>
<td>+971 585 73 84 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:gulf@scnsoft.com">gulf@scnsoft.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>